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10 EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, WEDNESDAY, AUOTT 20, 1919 c

PRIVATE GAVVY CRAVATH JOINED THE STRIKING ACTORS WHEN HE FANNED IN THE NINTH
GA WY'S CAST STARS SOMEBODY IS ALWAYS TAKING THE JOY OUT OP LIFE REDS' FLA G SPRINT
'IN GRIDIRON NUMBER,

I c v I I .JiXLL STARTED SIX YEARSNOTHING To DdToBAY V How 'BOUT The j CZTZTSl
'BOOTS AND FUMBLES'

Even Hugo Bcsdek, Big League Football Tutor, liars- -

Hurs When Phalling Phils Phalter on Drop KicJcs

and Forward Passes

Ily IIOIIKRT W. MAXWEM
Sport Editor Ktenlnr I'lihllr Ledger

1 f'opi ioht 1110. hi Public t.rtorr Cn.

XtTEhh, the boys kicked nwrty n Imll game yrstrrdny, their expert boots

' giving rittsburRh imirli needed eneournRement In tlielr figlit for whatever
theyiare fighting for. Severn! fumble', mnny drop-kirk- s nnd n few Inneciirntely

thrown forward pnsses put tbc borne folks on the rooboo nnd enned tlinn
to take the short end of the score, the series nnd over thing.
They lost the bnll game J! to 4 nnd the series 3 to 1. Some time some smnrt
guy will figgcr how that one same happened to be won. We diitinn.

"XT Alt, liar!" laughed Hiiro llrzilrk when the baseball exponents of the din-- "

mond tried to Ret by with Hie Rrldlron stuff. Hiiro is n 1)Ir league football

eoath and noticed that the Wills did not hold the ball properly when trying

their drop kicks. In fact, they didn't hold It at all. Not even the strictest
nmplre could penalize that hunch for holding Free. fumbllnR featured.

QTILL you "ever can tell, ecen in baseball.

heroes copped the gnme in the third when four runs uere snakeil over
OUIt

platter. Mcusel singled nnd I .ml doubled. The liniiiR Ivy out in

center field was disturbed, but l.udj n not anim.xed. 1'iiulette singled.

Ditto, ..Tragessor. Ditto, ltiincroft. Result, four runs. How i . It be

otherwise?
-: -: -: -:

'IT WAS the last of the Pltttburgh-Phi- l series.

: : t- -: -t -: ::
AFTER copping the conflict, our heroes Just up and tossed It back again,

to show their versatility but also to prove they are playing no
favorites. They could not fall lower In the pennant race unless somebody

kicked' the bottom out of the league and Pittsburgh could. Why Injure Pitts-
burgh? Harney Drej fuss Is a liberal Riiy.

runs were rntn in the lirth.THREEin the eiahth. (lame icon.
Seoir tictl. run came

forgot to look through his specks and terrible thinRs happened.
Southwortli nnd Whltted siiiRled. Same for Cut-ha- Player Crnvnth

fot Manager Oravath sore when he dropkicked from the sixty-yar- d line and
icored two points for the other side. Cutshaw (jot tired when he got as Mr
as third base and rested so he could be in shape to score on a wild pitch, lie
did. Score, Pittsburgh. ,r: Phillies. 4.

local lot since escaping from St. Lose.

wELL, he teas lucky to escape.
opines.

One

First game Meadows lias lost on the

any way, as Hill Biandt sanely

BENJAMIN ADAMS, who is cnlled IJabe because his name IsCHARLES
Renjamln, was the initial (linger for the Pirates. After the Phils

carved their initials In his curves he w as rhascd far, far away to the moist
showers. Carlson staggered under a d score, but gamely stuck to the
finish. 'He also stuck the Phils. He had Rood intentions nnd a slow hall.
The slow ball ruined our heroes. Only three hits and no runs in seven innings.
Nobody can win with hitting like that against pitching like that. That's
another; reason for the defeat.

v rVHE 11. & 0. umpires were on the job and acted the part. They
did it icithout a makeup. Huron called strikes and balls like a

blind brakeman describing the scenery. Hank O'Day appeared to be

getting by, but was in bad company. Hennery doesn't care trho he

works with.

WHITTED cut up something nwful during the p. m. KnockedGAAVGE
a and scored in the second. Soaked a single in the sixth. Had

a, lot of putouts. Itulncd a swell batting rally in the ninth nnd won the gnme

for his nine when be made n Mclnnisesque stop on Ludy's liner, pegged to

second in time to force Meuscl, talked to a couple of players and the umpire
and returned to first base in time to take the throw and put out I.udy. T.udy
forgot to call a taxi and just walked into a double play. Gavvy fanned. He
had done everything else and couldn't overlook that.

1
"PITTSBURGH has Whltted and we have Stengel. Casey is as good to us

' ua rain check In December. He is lingering in his Kansas City mission,
acting like a striking actor who has not worked for five years. He wants more
money. So do the actors. The only difference is that Stengel Is a bad actor
and most Improve before he connects with the kale. After working for Dreyfuss
be should be glad even to sign with Woolworth. Suppose he was sent to
Brooklyn or St. Lose?

t YtTITH Stengel out on a strike and Whitted playing the best ball of
ff hit young life, trho had the better of the dealt Season ticket
to Independence Square for the best ansicer.

IK :": !": :": :': :":
K QOUTHWORTH crabbed the act in the sixth. Took it upon himself tn
at vi swipe a single from Cravath and pull a double play. Meusel doubled. L,udy

walked. Gavvy hit the bulb on a loop to right center nnd Meusel started
for home. Southworth ran west, caught the sphere on his shoelaces and Charley
Weirmuller fell out of his seat. Meusel kept on going. Said he would score
or bust. He scored, but the run was as valuable as a million-dolla- r check
penned on North Penn stationery. He was doubled at second by
eleven miles. Ivory hunters plense note.

JUtEADOWS fanned three in a row in the seventh. He had to do
1YA something to prove he teas a regular pitcher.

GRAND stand managers held a convention after the sixth inning. The
order of the second guessers also attended. Voted unanimously that

somebody pulled a bone when Cutsliaw was not passed Instead of being allowed
to' make a single and give Gavvy a chance to make a frightful foozle. Two were
oat. Two on base. Cutsliaw Is a dangerous hitter. Terry was next. It was
resolved that Meadows should have taken a chance on Terry and strike him out
or something. Meeting ended In disorder. There was much confusion along
gents who bet six to one that the Phils would win with that three-ru- n handicap.
Protest will be sent to Cravath.

TJDDIE PACKARD LEWIS, who has been promoted to a new job,
misted on oil fierlr durinff the afternoon. 10,5 ff otfterj olio

were absent. The B.xi O. twins outnumoered thc crowd two to one.

CHICAGO here today. Two games for one war tax. Cincinnati here on
Two more games and another chance to trim the government.

Bill Shettsline is all het up over the Chlncinnaty series. Got busy and an-
nounced that reserved seats for Saturday's games would be on sale at Jake
Gray's desk at Spalding's, nlso at Glmbels's and ditto at the ball park. Do
sourshonDine early. Bill says this is the. first time there has been n r

y rUft an advance sale since 1880. Then they were not allowed to print tickets
j? in advance. The Pat Moran Admiration Society, headed by Frank Poth, will
i Moran with open arms. Poth will give him a present. Frank Mnckln

i VfJH give him a hat. John McGraw has asked him to name his favorite color
and he will send him some ground glass.

:- -: -: -: -: : :

' nEDS took two from Brooklyn yesterday. Somebody's altoayt
X picking on that club. They forget that the Dodgers once led the
"National League this year, ifoncit they did.

lUrVJMlTK HOA won a ball game from our As In the final Innings, but that
H ft ftm't mucn. lais oi ciuos nave won in me ursi. 'rue longer the Macks

M Chicago, the better the pennant chances of the White Sox appear.
.ashed president Johnson to allow tnem to remain for Just one more

'' TiTROlT ato tcon. Watch tnoia jungle gentlemen. They play
the A' toon. Help others if you can't help yourself, tayt

h Connie, '

YMTCHK CLAREY, of Ilala, was trimmed by Oulmet at Oakmont yesterday.
a.&ytMilterrv, George Hoflfner and Woddy Fiatt copped. Score, 3 to 1.
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Twilight Fans Forced to Seek
Shelter Just as Games

Were to Start

THREE CONTESTS TONIGHT

Tivilight Baseball Schedule
Tonight Ihirhnrach nt Harrow-gate- .

Kberfoyle at Dobson, Autocar
ut fierninntnwn.

Thursday Nativity nt Harrow-gat- e,

Itacharach at Disston, Ambler
nt Stetson, Iludd nt ChrKt Church,
Dnbsnn at Kberfoyle in Chester.

Kridny liarharneh at Nativity,
Harrowgatc at (Jermantown.

The sudden downpour of rain just nt
the time of play, put a crimp in the

7I

twilight league last ' and New Haven
mnny fnns, who had assembled early.
were forced to hurry to escape '"'" '" ""' B"
.... by Joe Water- -

of the games scheduled will be
plnjed at later date, the Stetson
lash with Itrookljn Royal Giants be

for next Tn,'H form"of
ning. The
will also likely staged at that date

Tonight's layout three games
which will draw large audiences. The
Germrmtown club of the
Main Line League, and Kddie
Dennis will no doubt send
who held Nativity to three hits on Mon-

day night, to the firing line.
The Giants, of Atlantic

City, are in town for a few days, being
to play here tonight, Thurs-

day and Friday. Last the
seashore champions played a 2-- 2 tie at
Disston, will appear there to see
who is eutltled to the decision tomorrow
evening.

Amateur Baseball Notes

Cramp are oun for Auguat
23 anfl two xntnea for Labor Day. J. Dailey,
710 nlrade utrfet or call Kenslnston 1301
W. after p. m,

Rambler A. A. la anxious to book two
gamea for Labor Day with

traveling- - teams. A. Schiller. 2240
Ann street.

Olrmpta F. C. has several Saturday and
Sunday date open, and would like to hear
from nrat-claa- a teams havlmr grounds. Frank
llannlcan. 2518 Dickinson street.

Drlmnr C. would like to arranne same
with flrst-claa- a home team for Aurust 23.
Dan Cremln, 2114 Bears street

Marvin A. C. Is open for first-cla- home
teams in New Jersey. Delaware and

for Saturday and Sunday ram,.,.
Frank B. Clark, HOP Parrlah street.

Newton II. C. has several datea open. Au-
brey lluxton. 8718 Mt. Vernon street

Ixtral Clnb has Ausust 23 and 80 open
for first-cla- teams having homo grounds
and offering; suitable guarantees. Charles
Webber. 2123 North Front street, or call
Kensington 8788.

Amerlrna A. C. la open for games with
home teams of- -

rerlnr suitaois guarantees. 31. j, l.uii, 2447
Memphis atreet.

St. Paul A, A., of South Philadelphia, de-

feated Weat Philadelphia Proteatant Club
by the score of 7 to i. The St. team
alao would like to hear from first-clas- s

teams havlnr home rrounda for August 23,
SO and September 20. Atlantic .Refining
Company, Kaywood C. C, Qlbson A. A.. Del-m-

and alt other teams of that class,
would like to be heard from. William F.
nell. 21 02 South-Opa- l street, or phone Dick-
inson 2168.

Warwick T. C. would like to hear from
first-clas- s teams having home rruunds and
offering suitable guarantee. Dnno-ra-

8127 Weat Huntington street.

A traveling team would
like to obtain the services of good pitcher
and shortstop. Charles II. Webber, 2128
North Front gtreet.

Klrlln C. CJs arranging games with
class teams A. Oraham, 2928 Diamond
atreet.

Klma F, C. Is open for games with first,
rise teams. William Hill. 2038 North Third
atreet.

llrtdifhnr A. A. will uae the Darretl
Chemical Works grounds, at Richmond and
Orthodox streets, for flundav games The
team would like to hear from nrst-rlas- s

teams. B. Indenberger. 2729 Ducklus
street, or call Frank ford 880 after 7 p. m.

Miller A. Is open to hear from home
teams of that class, Leftv Nolan's
preferred H. Kirk. 175 West Llpplncott
street.

Maimer, nlna haa Aurust 80 and .ill Sun
days In September openr for aeonnd-clta- s

nines navina pome nwmns a.rwi onering tui
eiwnwi, T. P. McCarney, superintendent
dellvorr, Blaeatr'g, 833

HERMAN ADOPTS NEW
SYSTEM OF TRAINING

Bantam Champion Will
Visit and Prepare for
Lynch in Connecti'
cut Cities

BARTFIELD

By JAMES S. CAROLAN
HERMAN, the world's ban-tar- n

champion, has ndopted a new
course of training. Instead of confin-
ing his work to any one gynfnasium
he will use n variety.

Starting next Monday the boss of
the bantams will make a tour of at
least a half dozen cities in Connecticut.
He will make one day stands and ex-

hibit for the benefit the boxing
critics, professional nnd others.

evening, and the Uridgeport, Hartford
be visited.

rpi,( t . . .,
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Market-Stree-t,

Many

HERE SOON

pKTH

promoter.

nv T
announced Tuesday aftPrnoon

Manager
Geoghan.

Kncharach

scheduled

rrofewrtonals

Penn-
sylvania

est in the match.
Pete Enterprising

Previous to this many were led to
believe that Hermnn wns a colorless
champion but apparently his new man-
ager, Sammy Goldman, Intends to
make him a ronl card.

Herman seems to be in demand. Ac
cording to his manager he is matched
to meet Jabez 'White in Detroit on
the evening of September 15 before the
Greater Detroit A. C. On September
20 he will journey to Superior, Wis.,

Ien Rowlands and Jimmy MCabe at the
shore tomorrow night.

Matchmaker ITerman Taylor will present
a brace of slugging; welterweights In the
Atlantic City SporUnr Club feature.

and llowlands both have shown well
tn recent starts.

Johnny Mealy and Joe Phlllipa also clash
cm the shore program. They are booked
to go eight rounds In the semifinal. In the
other bouts, Jimmy Myson battles Kid
Wagner and Johnny Martin engages Young
Toland.

Promoter Joe GrUTo has matched two very
classy flyweights for the wind-u- p at the
National Friday night. Dattllng Murray, the
clever little Italian boy. will take cm Mag
Williamson, the meaaenger boy Williamson
hpii n fight his way to the top to earn this
match.

Tommy Rherldan will be seen In the Na
tional aemlwlnd-u- p opposed to the slugging
Jon Augatls. The third bout presents Jimmy
Mendo and Jim darken. In the other bcuts
rtay O'Malley meet Bitty Mannlnr and
Young Qrlno faces Joe Stinger.

Another high class bantam card will be
staged at the Cambria open-ai- r club Friday
night when Kewple Calender, the fighting
marine, faces Willie Davis, of Elizabeth,
N J This will be Calender's first

start In more than two months
Jack Hagen haa been directing his training.

Jimmy lierneiy. a Kensington favorite, will
exhibit In the Cambria aemlwlnd-u- p opposed
to Frankle May, cf New York. Freddy
Haeffllng, an upatate boy. meets Young

In the third bout. Tommy Cleary
vs. Johnny Dugan and Joe Fisher vs. Young
Denny complete the card.

Ralph Brady, the former Syracuse boy, Is
havlnr plenty of worlt. Last night he
boxed Tommy Tuohey In Paterscn, N. J., and
this evenlnr he Is scheduled to take on Billy
DeFoe at the National A. A. In Provldenre.
DeFoe Is a clever, hard-hlttl- western
lightweight.

Tommy Jamison, the Grays Ferry product
who made good tn his first bout since re-
turning frcm France when he beat Micky
Oallagher. will be seen again at the Na-
tional, lie haa been matched to meet Rddle
"Wagond at the Eleventh and Catharine street
arena on August 20. This will be Promoter
Orlffo's final show.

Mike O'Dowd will take part In his first
Important battle sines Le joined the army
when he entertains with Jack Britton before
the Newark Sportsmen Club In Newrrk. Fri-
day night. Champion O'Dowd and Cham-ni-

Britton doubtless will play to a packed
house.

Pete nrrman's next match will be a ten.
rouno anair arainst joe iynch
In Watorbury. Conn., on Labor Day. Lynch
Is one boy who should be capable of making
the bantamweight champion extend himself
He haa reach and punching powers.

An ehew win be staged at Inlet
Park.- - Atlantic City, on Monday night as
one of the feature attractlona at the mi.
ored Elks convention. The program followst
Preston Brown vs. Jackie" Moere, Jack
Blackburn vs. Jim Hoslc, Jus Booker vs.

'
, I) )'
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Britton Receives Offer
to Fight British Cliamp

New York, Aug. 20. Jack Brit-
ton, world's welterweight champion,
who meets Mike O'Dowd, middle-
weight champion, in Newark Friday
night, yesterdny received an offer to
battle Johnny Bnsham, the English
welterweight champion.

The British have seen O'Dowd in
nction, and if Britton defeats the
middleweight champion there is a
chance of an international welter-
weight match.

to battle Roy Moore.
Joe Burman probably will be his

first opponent in this city. Plans now
are under way to bring together the
star bantnms in a special show at one
of the local clubs.

Pete also has signed to meet any
d boy before a Minneapolis

club during October.

nartfleld Here Early
Promoter Leon L. Rains broke In

on Champion Herman long enough to
inform us that Soldier Bartfleld would
arrive at Reddy Wigmore's camp in
the "Neck" the first of next week.
Bartfleld always believes in arriving
early. He would have been here now
only he wants to remain in New York
until after the Britton-O'Dow- d affnir.

Benny Leonard, is no easy assign-
ment for nny person, and this includes
the big welterweights. Jack Britton
laced Bartfleld at Shlbc Park last sum-
mer nnd ou that occasion there was
no rope around the soldier's hands. He
denies that they were tied.

This also .makes it quite apparent
that any person about to enter the ring
with Benny Leonnrd must go in there
prepared. Bartficld respects Leonard's
punching nbility and is taking no
chances. He will be present early.

SCRAPS ABO UT SCRAPPERS
Young Gibbons and Sammy Tloblnson vs.Seattle Kid. All will be eight-roun- d bat-
tles.

Jack Hagen and Spider Kelly now aredrawing assignments. Theclassy pair of entertainers exhibited beforethe FnWAV A r tn Tin-,- ... Hr.nnav .1.1.1
and made such an Impression that they

ww uvur.ru lor anoiner snpwnig.

JOClC YtAlnatAln Ttennw T .anr... .. ..a, U.
became famous in boxing as the silent man-ager of Eddie O'Keete, save that Benny willknock cut Soldier Bartfleld when the

the w" welterweight clash atthe Phillies' Park on September 3.

Al Thompson, the former lightweight
champion of the marines, wants to takeanother smash at Joe Benjamin, the coastproduct. Thompson Insists that he canmake Benjamin run second at any time. JackHagen alao Is Iroklng after Thompson'straining.

"Thc--re Is a letter In the Sporta Depart-
ment for Little Bear.

Vacation for Navy 'Footballer
Annapolis. Md Aug. 20. The advanceguard of the Naval Academy football squad,consisting of twenty-nln- e mtmbers of thesecond and third classes who were on lastyear squad, passed through Annapolis yes-

terday morning, having- left the summerpractice squadron at Hampton Jtoadf. They
will go on leave at once, returning for theu.mus oi practice on BepiemDer in.

Soccer Meeting Tomorrow
Secretary Thomas Scott, of the Industrial

Soccer League, announces that the annualreorganization meeting will take place
night. Clubs anxious to Join are

asked to have representatives present. Sec-
retary Scott's address Is 48 North Sixth
street.

Drltlsh Offer fop Britton - '

New York. Aug. 20. deorge McDonald,
the English boxing promoter, yesterday
cabled Ban Morgan, manager of Ju k
Britton and Johnny Basham. welter.
130,000 side bet for bout betuet-- I

A am Tfl ti-- a. aWbhb alia v ha4 4 I
ITCCII UlltLUIt Ckim slUUIMI lBHl.Jl, wcurfweight champion of England. McDonald
makes only on stipulation-- Britton muit
beat O'Dowd In their bout Friday nlrht.

NATIONAL LEAGUE PARK
DOCnLK-HEADE-

Phillies vs. Chicago "Cub"
FIRST flAMK AT JiSO P. M,

SEATS AT GIMUISLS' AND HrALDINdK

POINT BREEZE VEMVDROHE
TOMORROW NIOI1T AT SlSO

INTERNATIONAL DERBY
MOTOR PACK RACE

Starters MADONNA, CARMAN. TVII.KY,
CIIArMAN and CORRY

Tickets XOe, 6Jo and BSe.

Phila. Jack O'Brien's $
rAT.fc BOXING COtTRtUC. a

uciaiis, yrsww

FIVE REDLEGS ARE

Keystone State Supplies Great-

est Number of Stars for
Moran's Team

MAGEE 35 YEARS OF AGE

Pennsylvania supplies the greatest
number of men to the probable cham-
pion Cincinnati club, five of the Ile- -

lcntless Reds having been born in this
state. The five are Sherwood Magce,
birthplace Clarendon; Jake Daubert,
birthplace Llewellyn; JIm,my Smith,
birthplace Pittsburgh ; Ilube IJressler,
birthplace Brookvillo, and Eddie Ger-ne- r,

birthplace Philadelphia.
Gerner was the kid member of the

Moran squad until Eddie See joined it.
The most aged Ked Is Sherwood
Magee. lie was 35 on August 0 last.
See will be 22 on October 13.

This is the birthday dope on the
pace-setter-

BOHN IN PENNSYLVANIA
Bressler, at Brookvllle, October 28, 1894,
Daubert, at Llewellyn, May 14. 1883.
Gerner, at Philadelphia, July 22, 1R97.
Magee, at Clarendon, August 0, 1884,
Smith, at Pittsburgh, May IB, 1893.

BOB.N IN NEW YORK
Oroh. at Rochester, September 18, 1890.
ning, at Brooklyn-- February IB. 1893.
See, at Pleasantvllle, October IS, 1897.

BORN IN INDIANA
EUer, at Muncle. July B 1894.
Rarlden. at Bedford. February 8, 1888.
Koush, at Oakland City. May 8, 1893.

BORN IN1 OHIO
Sallee. at Hlgglnsport. February' 3. 188S.
Schrelber, at Cleveland, July 12, 1893,

BORN IN TEXAS
Mitchell, at Belton, April 19. 1887.
Rath, at Mobeetle, December 29, 1887.

BORN IN GEORGIA
Wlngo, at Norcrosg, July 8, 1890,

BORN IN CONNECTICUT
Kopf, at Bristol. November 9. 1892.

BORN IN VERMONT
Fisher, at Middlebury, October IB, 1887.

BORN IN "WEST VIRGINIA
Neale. at Parkeraburg, November 6. 1893.

BORN IN KANSAS
Allen, at Norton, September 14, 1889.

BORN IN CALIFORNIA i

Reuther, at Alameda, September 13, 1893.

BORN IN CUBA
Luque, at Havana, March 2, 1891.
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AGO BY J.M'GRAW
Muggsy Needed a Pitcher, So He Sent Groh to Cincy.

Then He Made the Mistake of Recommending
Moran to Follow in the Wake of Heinle

i ',
IN THE SPOItTLIGHT BY GKANTLAND MCE

(Copirioht. lilt. All Hlohts Retrruet.)

The Call for Pat Moran
There's a Macedonian clamor for aitiitanee from the teorU
Where the flags of revolution and of tear are ttill unfurled'From the borders of Odetta all along the Shantung drift
1vAcre they need a wily leader who it in there with the lift
And they're after Pat Moran,
For they want that type of man,
And the echo which they're raising note is stunning
"C;Mn. .m,f U4iA im 4m T?- -J.

.From tftet'r ancient cellar beds
Can't you come and put ut back into the running?"

For four decades and longer they have teen the Rcdbirdt fateThey have seen them at the fag end of the annual parade; '
But a certain leader set them once again upon their feetAnd no wander battered Europe is now calling with a bleatFor they're after Pat Moran,
On from Moscow to Japan,
And they're paging him from highway into alley,
"O, if you can lift the Reds up,
And make them keep their heads up,
Why can't you come and start ut on a rallyt"

SIX years ago McGraw had to have a pitcher to round out a winning seasonhad n young infielder to trade, so he decided to slip the aforesaid infielderto a ball club that would never be close enough to annoy him.
sent Heinle Groh to in exchange for Art Frommc.

ncreuponle

'THIS part of it wa all well enough. But five yeart later McGraw
made the mittake of recommending Pat Moran to follow in thewake of Oroh. The retult hat been far from pleating.

T
The Western

IHB Weat wM make a desperate effort to clean up all seven ways tilseason.
The land nearest the Setting Sun has become weary of Eastern cheering

and so 1910 finds her In the midst of her greatest drive.
For world series entries she has Cincinnati, Chicago and Detroit Forthe open golf championship she already registers Walter Hagan, now ofDetroit.
For the amateur golf title she has Evans, Gardner and others who havebeen the route.
For the lawn tennis championship next week she has Johnston, McLoughlln

nnd a flock of Colifornians, who are well adjacent to the art of sniping a tennisball in mid-ai- r.

Ilf7ri7 all this talent at her iltpotal, no wonder the arouted West
r r is getting ready to give the startled East the old guffaw, denoting
the rise of the under dog.

The Climax
The saddest words from tongue or pen

"I topped nvy drive and I took a ten."

"Why did McGraw," queries a fan, "ever trade or send Sallee to Cin-
cinnati?" We have a faint, ingrowing idea that John J. is probably askJna
himself this selfsame query.

"Last summer," states a contemporary, "neither Sallee nor Clcotta waaany good." And last summer the Germans were making threatening gestures
In the direction of Paris. In the gap between two summers quite a number
of things may take place that were not originally set down upon the roster.

So It Goes
A long straight drive with a forward spin
A long straight iron to the waiting pin
An iron that clears all traps and rvtt

'Then you take three putit.

It's an 'unlling game, at George Lose told,
You twitt your hip or you lift your head;
If it is'nt one thing that brings a curieIt't something worse.

"Any way," announces a Doston writer, "The Red Sox have new loot
a world series." Neither have the Iteds, Cardinals, Indians, Nationals nor
Yanks.

EASTERN LEAGUE TO MEET

Basketball Association Will Reor-
ganize Tonight at Special Conference

A special meeting of the Eastern Bas
ketball League will be held tonight at
the Hotel Walton. It is expected that a
permanent circuit will be organized at
tonight's confab nnd that plans for the
ensuing season win Be completed.

Several changes in- - the original play-
ing locations of some of the cluhs are
to be announced and changes in the
piaying list ot the teams made.

De Vltalls Rejoins Yankees
New York, Aug. 20. Pitcher De Vltalls.formerly with the Jersey city Bkesters. isagain a member of the Yankees Thrj, wn.

a misunderstanding on the part of the NewYork American League club relative to the
release ui uua piayer to the Brooklyn club.

Change Marksman Rules
llnrrtaburff. Aur. 2n nnjiri m.a..-- .

have been Issued whereby an expert marks- -
mii vi me iteserve Alllltla

must inane luu points OI a possible 200,a flrat-clas- a marksman ISO anH n. .nn
class marksman 120. The matches aro now
Deina Bnoi on at Ait. uretna.

Thm Emblem of 100 Service

500 Returns
on an Investment?

Certainly And We Will
Be Glad to Prove It

Clcan-U- p

Our Members are realizing that much and frequently
more, according to the use they make of their cars.

A couple of break-dow- ns and our FREE TOWING
SERVICE may alone mean that much, besides all the
rest in Service and Savings.

Convince yourself of the above facts by a personsl visit to
any one of our SERVICE STATIONS:

S01T N. Broad St., North Phlla. -
KB S. Btnd St, West Philadelphia

4t80.es Maui St., Manaynnlc
1030 Margaret St., Frenkfotd

Repair Shop, Paint and Upholstery, Storage Battery. Radiator,
Fender and Body Repair departments can be reached throurh our
I'rlvato Branch Exchange, Tioga ii-6- '

AMERICAN MOTOR CLUB, PHUODELPHIA
Exnimtt?)

Cincinnati

' '? ,v ,...,.

Brown Gout to Belgium
New York, Aui 20. Elwood S. Brown.

WhO Was In (him nt nil nt th Vmh.
Men's Christian Association athletlo actlvl- -
ues uurinr ine war ana who later was a
director or the Inter-allla- a frames whichwere decided In the Perahlne- MiIhui at
Jolnvllle. Franoe, has been called to Ant-werp by the Belgian Oljranple trainee com-
mittee.

Open
Evenings

JLpr
New Store

f

1007 Market St

Our Famous
Caps, $2.00

There Is time when
every man wants a capl

But there are all kinds
of caps and the ordinary
ones are the kind that
make a man pass them
by.

Not so with Smllers'
Caps I

They are dressy and,
distinctive!

They are known to every'
well-dress- man in Phila-
delphia!

The new-fa-ll line la now
complete!

Percale Shirts With
Collar to Match

2-4- 5

Fine Quality
percales In lav
ender, blue and
pink. Dressy netj.
Ilpee stsle and
eoft oollar to
match. All alxes.
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